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THE

PREFACE.
I

Cannot but with Grief LshoU, how a&tve fome perJons
have been of late ^ in contriving ways to afividd us in-

to Parties and Factions. *Tis wonderful to imagine how
many Arts and Stratagems they daily make ttfe of to pro-

mote their 111 Defigns. In the War time they were con'

tinually bellowing, the French wou'd be too hard for us,

and fpin out the War, till we were ruin'd by the ex-

pence of it; and that^ talk what we woud, it was im-
pofTible we (hou'd ever bring our Potent Enemy to

terms of Agreement, either late or Honourable. This

was their Trick they us'd then, to ccmpafs the Nations
Ruin, by difcouraging the Peoplefrom ajff(}ing with thetr

Purfes, the endeavours of his Majefly ; but God be thank-

ed, the Wifdom of our Parliaments, and the Love the

People bore his Majefly ^ causd us chearfully to carry on

the War, to the wonder of our Enemies both at home and
abroad, and Confujjon of all their devlifh Defigns.

And now, that we have bravely gaind an Honourable
Peace', they as Indufirioufly wrack their wicked Inventi-

ons y to find means to rob us of the benefits we might hope

from it, and render it iyieffe<^iual, by fetting us in Flames

at home, and embroiling us into Fatal Fewdsy and Dif-

contents ; that if pojfible our Foreign Enemies may be ob-

iigd to them for what they were never able to do them-

A felves.
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felves, and he forc^ for once to own, Englifh H^its have
been (harper than French Swords. To this end they

Jkift Sails, and tell us, the French are weak and Im-
potent, and unable to attempt' any thing againjl us, that

cpnfeqiiently a Standing Army is unneceffary , and a

needlefs espence ; and leajl the People Jhoud not regard

that, they fright them with Diingers, and Chimeri-

cal Bugbears, Andfeeing thefe Mens defigns have, in

loth thefe changes, evidently endeavour d the Interejl of
our Foreign Enemies; It is not at all abfurd to imagine they

have had the handling of a few Lewidores, And then

lie need no longer wonder at their Anions ; for that

Mettal carries a great weight with it ; and has a way

of perfwading, which their corrupted Confciences is no

mfe able to refift ; May leafl weJhoud believe they cou^d,

this Author Jjas given us two Inflames to the contrary
;

in hopes perhaps of reviving here the Trade of Bribery,

which to their unfpeakable Grief has been Dead fa
long.

This I believe, will afford us the true caufe of their

complaining cf the fplitting and Multiplying of Places,

as he calls it
; for indeed if any fober man confiders it,

he can'*t but think it more fafe ; and that the Trufl is

likelier to he managd with more Integrity in the hands

of many, than one; for they are as a Guard or Watch
upon cne another : _ If there be but cm honefl man in

fire, Seven, or Nine, his example will oblige the rejl

to he fo too^ leafl they are found fault with ; whereas

there is not that obligation on a jingle Perfon ; But ij

there is not an honefl man to be found in Five, Seven.
or Nine ; we are in a hopelefs ftate, and our Affairs in a

defperate Condition.

If thefe Qenilemen were fcatterd among thofe places

Me ar/iortg the Five, another among the Seven, another a
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mong the Nine, &c. then Ifuppofe^ 'tivoud he full ai

tvell, as if tke Comwijfions were entrujied \cithjingle Per-

fins ; {jher>tfelves expeiied^ and the places ivcud he well

mamiagd to he fur e, iho there were Ninety Nine ;ir)7?V

with them
; fo that 'tis plain their Qujrrel do's not lye

againft the Splitting of Offices ; hut they are angry that

none cf the fplinters fell to their Jhare : They think they

have as much capacity y and therefore as good pretenfens

to preferment as any one. This is the ground of their

Quarrels^ and true reafcn of all their Complaints^ and

as we deal with peevifh froward Children, the readiefi

way to quiet them is to give them fomething to Play

with.

In the following Pages I have endeavour d to (hew the

Neceflity of a Standing Force, not as they do, hy what

v6as formerly in Vfe ; hut hy confidering the Prefent'i Cir-

cumflances of things, which is the only true way cf ob-

taining the right ; for 'tis not what our Anceftors did

formerly, hut what we ought to do now.

Our Jncejlors ailed according to the flate of their

Affairs, and I dare affirm, if they were living now, they

Wiud alter their Meafures, to the prefent occjfions, and

make no fcruple of varying their Counjels as they faw
necejjity required.

Such a Method of afling is a fire fgn ofWifdom.,

andJeldom fail of fuccefs ; whereas never to alter, tho*

there's Neceffityfor it, flews Pofuivenfs in the highefl

degree; proves incureable folly, and ever ends in un-

pitied Alijery.

Thefe Gentlemen, wife in their cwn Conceits, are al-

ways indrucling others ; they have not patience to let the

Wifdorn cf the Nation act as they fhall think fit ; tut hj

an impud^n' holdnefs they pretend to Model the Govern-

ment, and regulate the Jff.i/rs of the Nat/on in a Cluh
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*./,»« over a heap of Sot's Weed, teith as much afu-

fZ\7fthey\Udl Privy Comfeljors, and are as

CL7ii .J Tofitlve in n'hat they advance, as >fthey

had dms'dthe Tofe 0} his JfifaUilthty.

they mgkt have leen fo Civil as t"
^fX^flfx*

feeJat k.s Majeflys thoughts v,ere.

""f^^f'^f^
liament mil do in the hufmefs ; fince all good Men are

aZid that Bis Majefly mil never intend nor he

iZLent ever confent/toany *>''>'l'
j^.^^'^^fi^

evidently for the G\ory, Honour,W Safety oj theje

Nations.

THE
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THE

CASE
Of a Standing

ARMY
Freely and Impartially

STATED, &c
^h m ^ I S not at all {Irange to fee the beft things

I Evil fpoken of. The Wifeft Counfels and

M. ^^^ Regular Condudl have often been
feverely Cenfur'd even by thofc who

have largely fliar'd their good Effe£ts. There have
been fome in all Ages, who have had fuch a pre-

dominant and unhappy mixture of Ill-nature in their

Conftitucions, that they have taken a plcalure to

A be
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be always out of Humour, ever complaining and

murmuring, never pleas'd w itli either good or bad

fortune ; and fince the whole delight of fuch wretches

confifts in a conftant exercife of their Spleen, they

take care never to want this dev'liih diverfion, by

continually employing themfelves in finding faults

in others ; not putting themfelves to the trouble of

diftinguiiliing between GW, and ///, unlefs it be to

beflow their bittereft Reproaches where they find

the greated Excellencies, becaufe mod dirediy op-,

pofiie to their own Imperfcidtions,

That this is the cafe of mod of cm Mulecontent%

I believe we may be pretty fure ; for it can eafi-

ly be (hewn, that the very fame Perfons have been

noted Grumhletomans in the Luxurious and Efiemi-

nate^ Reign of Charles the II. the Arbitrary and

Tyrannical Reign of the late King James^*z^^%M
keep up their Inarling Humours even in the Mild

and Eafie one of his prefent Majefly King William i

So that ^is plain the fault lies only ia their own
corn4ped Blood and vicious Tempers,

Tbaft^fach People (hpu'd have any regard, or

that any one Hiou'd be drawn in to mind or value^

much lefs to cry up, their wicked Infinuations and

mifcheivous Complaints, which have no othfer fource

than the too great abundance of their Spleenj- and

iheir own fettled ill difpofitions, which no Att can

corredt or cure, is a very furprizing and fad Acci-

dent, and ought to be dreaded by every good perfon ^.

for in the end the Confequences may prove very

iataland prejudiciaj.

AmoDgfl
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Amongft thefe fort of Men none have made a

greater Noife or feem'd to have more plaufible

pretences, than thofc Perfons who have employ'd

their Pens in terrifying the People with the dan-

ger of a Standing Army. Liberty is their Cry, a

Glorious Topick indeed when it is not abus'd ; but

it has ever been made the Stalking-Horfe to all De-
figns, and drefs'd up in as various fhapes as the

Witt and Cunning of Defigning Perfons found nc-

cellary and convenient to their Ends and Purpo-

fes ; 'tis an Argument very fpecious and plaufible,

r/^ver failing to daziethe Eyes of the Unthinking Vul»-

gar, who run away with the word, and confider no
farther than the bare out-fide of things.

Whether or no there lies any ill Defigns, at the

bottom of the prefent clamour againft a Standing

Army, I know not ; but I am afraid of what might
follow if thefe Gentlemens Notions were embrac'd,

and their defires fatisfyed ; I cannot but think we
lhou*d be in very ill Gircumftances if we were left

Unguarded, and without Forces fufficient to fecure

us from the Infults of our Enemies ; but I hope
their ill counfels will never prevail to reduce us to

fo lamentable a condition, as to be more beholden to

the Generofity or Imprudence of an Enemy, than

to our own Strength and Wifdom.

Nay I dare engage, that thefe fime Gentlemen,

who are now fo very hot for the Disbanding the

Army, (houd the Army be Disbanded, wou'd be

fo far from being better fatisftcd, or cur'd of the"

13 1 fpleenetick
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/pleenetlck Humours they are overrun with, that

fhey wou'd then make the \4^ant of an Army the

Grounds and Occafions of new Complaints ; they

wou'd then with open Mouths, and a full Cry, and

with fomething more reafon on their fide, roar our,

that we were neither fafe nor fecure, but left naked

and defencelefs to a Potent and Inveterate Enemy,
who might, (if he pleas'd) make an eafie Cor>
queft of us, and quickly be Mafter both of our

Lives and Eftates ; This wou'd then be the Out-

cry , and we (hou'd be Imposed on with the

continual Alarms of an Invafion from abroad,

by the very fame Perfons, who now endeavour to

frighten us with the Lofs of our Freedom and Li-

berties by an Army at home; the grumbling Hu=»

mor wou'd ftill find fomething to feed on, and

preferve it {elf alive in fpite of eitlier Cure or

Poifoa

But to begin with our Author of tlie Hifiory of
Standing Armies in England ,• Page firft he fays.

If any Matt doubts vohether a fianding Army is Sla^

very^ Popery^ Mahometifm, Paganifm^ Atheifm, or any-

thing ii>hich they pleafe. ,
How iS/r, A Standing Army^

to be fo many feveral things or uhat you pleafe,

tiiis is ftrange indeed, and if this is all, we need

not fear i for to be every thing, or what you pleafe,

is to be nothing at all, I admire this Gentleman!

iliou'd flumble on fo odd a beginning ; but to go
on, let hirrr readfirft;^ the ftory of Matho and Sipendms

/J/ Carthage ; Secondly^ the Hiftories cf Strada and'

i^entivoglio ; where he will find what work Nine

Xhoiifand Spaniards w^^/^ in the 17 Provinces, tho

the.
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the Country voos frU of fortified Toivms^ poffefs'd. ly

the Low-Co:iJitry LordSy and they had affiftance jrota

Germany, England and France. I think this one

Paragraph is a direwl ConFucation of the whole
Book; for if Nine Thoufind Spaniards well Difci-

plin'd, made fuch havock in the 17 Provinces,

tho' the Country was full of forrifiid Towns, and
in the Poflefiion of the Low^Country Lords, af-

fifled too by Germany^ England 2Ltid France ; I think

we, (who can't boaft of many flrong fortified To\i ns,

nor can't rcafonably exped: any quick Aflillance from
Abroad,) ihou'd think of keeping up a Force able

and fuilicient to prote<Si- us in cafe of Neceflit}^

and not of leaving our fclvesCpen and Unguarded ;

this is fo very obvious to the meaneft degree or

Senfe, that I wonder how thefe Gentlemen or any
one elfe can have a thought to the contrary.

But he goes on confuting his own Notions ; for

he confcfles that ive have always had an E^ahli[h'd

Force amonf^ tu, if fo, then I think the difputc may
be brougiit into a narrow Com pafs; for the queQi-

on will not be, if a Standing Force here is Legal;
for that's granted, but the quedion will be, what
Forces are Neceffary to he kept in Fay at this

lime ; which may be immediately refolv'd, by con-

fidering what an Army is rais'd and kept in Pay
foK; and it is either to Invade and Offend our E-

ncmics, or to be a Security and Defence to our

felves, when vve have rcafon to fear nn An-
noyance or Invafion from Abroad ; and f fup-

pofe all F^nilip:mett will fee the occafion of a

Sr-andin^ Force,, and a pretty large one too; for if
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we have not an Army fufficlent for our Security

and Prefervation^ ive had as good have none ; lb

that all the pains this Gentleman has been at in

computing the Forces now in Pay, on purpofe to in-

flill Fears and Jealoufies in the hearts of his Maje-

lly's good Subjects, is to no manner of purpofe,

unlefs it be to give us the greater reafon to re-

Joyce in our Security, and to thank God that we
are To well provided for our Defence. 'Tis true

indeed we have jufl had a Peace ; which gives thefe

Gentlemen occafion to fay, that we have nothing to

fear, and confequently no Ufe for an Army, but if

we confider how apt a certain Prince is to difturb

and Invade his Neighbours, and how able he is at

this time to do it ; how often alfo he has found

pretences to break the mofl Solemn Leagues, we
Ihou'd quickly be convinced of the contrary, and
find very good Grounds to fear an attempt upon us

if we are not able to prevent it. In Page 5 he

highly extolls the Merits of Queen Elizaheth, and
defervedly too, he tells us, She ajftfted the Dutch

^

whereby She trained up her Subjects in the Art of

War, That She woud never permit them nor France

to build any great Ships ; kept the Keys of the Maes
and Scheld in her own hands ; and died with an un»

control'd Dominion of the Seas, and Arlitrejs of
•Chriftendom ; all this She did with a Revenue not ex-

ceeding 3CO000/. per Annum, and had But inconfi^

.derahle Taxes from her People.

To dlfpute with thefe Men, we mufl: fet things

in a rigiit Light. 'Tis plain, they built upon ial(e

iupporitions, v/hich few People obierve, being dazled

with
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with the plaufiblenefs of their Arguments, and bluirj-

ed with their pretended concern for their Country 5

but to argue truly upon the matter, and to (late the

Cafe aright, we mud confider the Alterations, and
Revolutions, that have happen'd in Europe^ withia
thefe hundred Years. France is now arriv'd to a
vaft Height, 'tis now no- more that France which
we could Invade and almofl: Conquer at our plea-

fure. We may indeed forbid them building great

Ships, but I fancy they wou'd hardly mihd us.

Ships they have to compofe a flrong and mighty
Fleet, with Seamen able and experienced to Man
them, great Armies at Land in conflant Pay 5 this

is a State far differing from what they were for-

merly; therefore w"e go a wrong way to work,

when we fuppofe them in the fame condition they

were in a hundred Tears agp^ and build Maxims for

prefent ufe on thofe fuppofitions ; for 'tis evident they

are encreas'd to an incredible pitch in extent of their

Country, Riches, and multitudes of the Inhabitants;

that this is no groundlefs luppofition, is very clear,

by their being able to cope with a Confederacy of

the mofl Potent Princes of Europe for ten Years to-

gether : As the Author of the account of Df«-

mark fays in his Preface, we have lately bought the

experience of this truth too dear mt to he now fen^

fihle of it. Tis not very long ago fince nothing was

more generally leUevd{even ly Men of the lejl Senfe")

than that the Power of England was fo umjuefliona*

hly eftchlifh'd at Sea, that no Force coud pofihly

(hake it; that the Englilh Valour and .banner of

Fighting wasJo far beyond all others, that nothing wof

^nore defiralle than a War with France. Shoiid any

OHS-
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oic hiive heen fo regarMefs of his reputation at

that time to have represented the Trench an over*

match for the Vnited Forces of England and Hol-

land ; or have Jaidy that ive fioud live to fee our

felves infulted on our own Couflst and our Trade endan-

ger d I) thewy that we fhou*d he in apprehenfions of an

Invaficn ^nd a French Conquefty fach a venturefomc

Man muft have expetted to have pafsd for a very

Traveller^ or at lefi^ for an iUnatur'*d and u.;think-

ing*Terfon, who little confiderd what the rejifllefs Force

cf an Englilli Arm was j lut our late Experience has

recla:m*d tu from thefe Mtflakes : Our Fathers and

Grand Fathers toldm indeed thefe things, when they

were true, vjhen our leomanry and Commonalty were

every day Exercised in drawing the Long Bow, and
handling the Brown Bill, with other Weapons theo

Ln ufe, wherein we excelfd allthe World.

To fct this flill in a clearer Light, 'twill not be

amifs if we confider the State ot England in re-

fpedt of what it was formerly ; and 1 believe we
may, without much thought, ailirm that our Monar-

chy was at its higheft pitch in the Reign of our

glorious Queen Elizahethy the remifsnefs and care-

lefsnefs of lome of the late Reigns have foften'd our

Spirits, and brought a Luxury unknown to our

Fore-Fathers in vogue among us, whereby we are

degenerated from that old hardinefs and Fortitude,

our Ancedors were fo famous for. This being the

true State of the Cafe without partiality on either

i*ide ; \h^i^ Gtndemens Notions will naturally fall

to peices ; and I hope that true Englillmcn

will vio longer fufTer thcmfelves to be impos'd on Ly
a
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a jingle of Words, that have only an empty found

to recommend them ; 'tis time I think to look a-

bout us, and confider ferioufly on the matter, be-

fore we part with thofe Forces that have fo bravely

fought for us Abroad, and are ftill fo willing and
able to defend us at Home; but before I part with
rhis Gentleman on this head, I can't but take no-

tice of the fly Infinuation he makes of Queen E/z-

zahetlj's doing all thofe great things with only

50OCCC /. per Annum, and fome inconfiderable Taxes
befides ; his defign is that People fhou'd immediately

make refleflions on the Taxes that have been rais'd

to Maintain this War ; but if this Gentleman had
that Ingenuity he pretends to, he wou'd hinder fuch

Refle6lions, by letting us know that fuch a Summ
was more than 3 times as much in our Days, and
that by her Privateers She took feveral Millions

from the Spaniards^ befides the Cuftoms and Intereft

were paid her by the Dutch ^ with thefe She did

all thofe great things .• that She had but an Army
between 1400 and icoo Men in time of Peace is

evidently falfe; for there were a greater Number
than that rcquifite to the Garrifoning of the Cau-
tionary Towns in her hands in Flanders ; but I

think 'tis needlefs to follow him in his Hiftorical

Account of things, for they are very little, to his

purpofe, or indeed to any purpofe at all.

In Page 19 he tells us, That his prefent Majejly

\\\is invited over, and landed at Torbay, ptdlijhing

a Declaration, which Jet forth ail the Oppreffions of
the late Reign^ ( but the keeping up a Standing Ar-

my ) declard for a free Farliament, in which things

C were
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ivere to le fofettled, that there fhond be no danger cf

fallir.g again into Slavery ; and prcryiis'd to fend hack

all his fonign Forces cufoon as this was done.

Sure thefe Gentlemen imagine they may fay any

thing
J
they are great Inflances of the Mildnefsof the

prelcnt Government, when they are not brought to an

Account,for taking fuch Liberties both in their Speech-

es and WritingSjto Infmuate whatever they think may
be prejudicial to thofe above them; for to tell us that

a Standing Army is certain Slavery, and to Infmu-

ate that his prelent Majefty intended from the very

iirfl to maintain a Standing Army, is as plain as they

can fpeak, to afperfe His Majefty with what they

daily experience to be falfe: fuch Liberties are too

bold, and that they are not call'd to Account for

them, is plain demonflration of theldlenefsand Vani-

ty of their Fears.

Here again he lays the blame of Ireland's not be-

ing timely fuccour*d on the Government, when we
all know how earneft His Majefty was for the Re-
lief of thofe diflrefled People ; tho' he tell us, that

Ireland was neglected to be relieved, for a pretence

for the raifing a greater Army ; I wou'd have thefe

Gentlemen take care how they provoke Mercy.

In Page 21, he tells us, the King acquainted the

Parliament the Sthofhhrch^tvhenfpeaking ofthe dcplc'^

rahle Condition ofhtldind^thathe thought it not advije-

fihle to undertake the reducing of it^ with lefs than 200C0
Horfe and Foot, This ivas a better Fill to the Parli-

(meht, who 1 1 ought thej might have managed then

Jhare
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fl)are of the War mth France hy a Fleet at Sea, hut

there was no Remedy^ a greater Army mnji le rats'J^

or Ireland loft. ThisGendennan writes nail I fiipi-nv .

and feldom minds his Senfe. Did the ParLaii".

think of Conquering Ireland by a Plcci ? Ht- v"

have had them landed their Seamen, arid !^
.

Ships a prey to the French. We'll forgive '.

blunder however, if he'll tike carq wha-~ -

hereafter : but I admire how this Gcntitru •; ; •. _
the Conquell: of Ireland ind a War wi:h Franre i.'tc

fame thing : for I take them to be diftincl" .• hcLwA
is our own Country, and when we fought for that,

we fought for what was immediately our own, v\e

were not at War with France^ cr any Foreign Prince,

we were reducing a People, who were in actual Re-
bellion to the Crown o{ E^iglanJ, but we'll not quar-

rel about Terms ; tho' by the way, the mileries and
hardfliips our Fellow Subje(fl:s of Ireland felt, Ihou'd

make us terribly afraid of giving any Neighbouring
Prince the lead hopes of fucceeding in any Attempt
upon us ; for 'tis an undeniable Maxim, that opportu-

nity makes the Thief̂ and by Dishandhig our Troops,

we may pollibly give feme grounds for hopes of Suc-

cefs to a Prince naturally Afpirlng and Ambitious,

and very apt to fancy lumfelf capable of doing more
than he is able ; but to reairn, I wou'd ask this Gen-
tleman how became to be fo fu»"e that the Tarlhment
thought to have managed their Jhare of this War ly a

Fleet at Sea, which he {o poffitively ailcrts. We are

all fure that the Parliaments of England were of ano-

ther mind in former Days, or they wou'd never have

contributed fo largely and liberally towards an Inva-

fion of France as they often did, Niy, in all oui

C 2 Hiftories,-
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Hilbrics, I never found thcj' ever parted with their

Money more heartily, than when it was tbr a War
with that Country, and yet th^y never fo much as

dream't of their carrying on a War, only by a Fleet at

Sea, but quite the contrary,- for we all of us know,
that our Kings very frequently Tranfported great

i\rmles over into Flanders^ l^ormandy^ or fome part

of France, thinking it more advifeable to Seat the

War in an Enemies Country rather than their own.

To give fome Inflancesj

William the Conqueror enter'd France with a

great Army. Williarri RmJms Invaded t^ormandy, fo

did Henry the V. and Richard the I. Henry the

III. twice Tranfported great Armies over to France.

Edward the I. twice Invaded France. There
were no lefs than five feveral Armies Tranfpor-

ted over to France in the Reign af Edward the

11 Hc'^rj the V. had continually an Army in

France. Many more Inftances might^be given of the

like nature, but thefe are enough to let us fee, that

iq former- times our Parliaments thought it eo di-

minution totheir Wifdomto carry on their Warrs in

t'oreign Parts by Land- Forces ; tho' in thofe Days
they were confeiTediy (Ironger at Sea than any of

their Neighbours ; and amongft all our Princes we
find none more beiov'd, and extoll'd.than thofe Marti-

al Monarchs, who Tranfported and Headed their En-

gitfn Armies in Foreign Psrts. BeHdes, whoever
do's but consider how liberally and largely our late

Parliaments have contributed towards the Expence of

a ten Years VVar, and what a happy Agreement and
llfjioa iher^ has been all along betwixt the King ar^

them,
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them, I fay, whoever confiders this, ca;; by no
means believe he fpeakes truth, when he tells us,

that the Parliament thought they might havs mana^d
their jhare oftheWar with France ly a Fleet at Sea, and
that thej thought the raijwgaLand Force a bitter PiU.

I think this Gentleman fiiould be requifd to give

a more publick account of this Alfertion. To make
us believe the King out-witted the Parliament, and
that the Parliament themfelves a6lcd difagreeably to

their own opinions, this is a New contrivance, and
may in time produce very evil Conllquenccs. But I

hcpe Men of Senle will take care how they are ca-

jol'd by luch horrid Infmuations.

Well, now he comes to his dear beloved Militia,

and tells us what wonders were done in Ireland by
the Ini'ikilling-Men, and thole of Londonderry ; but

pray let us Itop a little to confider the matter, and
not fufTer this Phamphleteer to run away with Noife
afid Nonfenfc. The IniskiUing Men were People

inadc delperate by the Ruins of their Eflates and
Fortunes, almoft weary of their Lives by the Cruelties

and Hardihips they lufTer'd from the Irijh Fapijls^

having the cries of their Wives and Ciiildren, (labou-

ring under the greatefi Mireries)ever in their Ears, and
the deplorable condition of their Native Country be-

fore their Eyes; befide they were not a Militia^ as our
Author falfcly boafts, but were for the mofl part-

Gentlemen and others that fled from the Barbarities

of the Irijl Papi/Is from all parts of Ireh^?dy and gi-

therM in a Body for their fecurity at IniskiUing^ znd
great Numbers cf them OiBcersand private Soldiers
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of the Army, whom trycomitl had Disbanded becaufe

Proteftants, Men that had been in Pay and Difcipline

a great part of the Reign of King Chales tiie II. So

that 'tis a miftake to fay they were a Militia ; far-

ther, if it be confider'd whom they fought with,

there's none will wonder at what they did, they en-

countred poor fenfelefs wretches that knew not their

Right hands from their Left ; and always look be-

hind them when they draw their Swords. And ifthele

are the Wonders they boad of, thty had as good be fi-

lent, and fay nothing of the matter.

In tlie next Page he fays, at lafl ly our great Ar-

mies and Fleets^ and the conjlant Expence cf maintain-

ing them^ ive ivere too hard for the Economy ^ Skilly

and Vclicy of France, and notwithjiandtng all our

difficultiesf brought them to terms both Safe and Ho-
fiouralle. Did we fo Sir, then I think we have very
little reafon to complain, and ifour Fleet and Armies
procur'd us this Peace, They only can preferve itj

by parting v/ith either we make it precarious, and to

depend meerly on the G^wfr^/Vy of an Enemy, who
is not ui'd to be firmer to his VVord than his Interefl

;

feveral true fenfible Englijhr/ien are of the opinion,

that the longer we maintain a Standing Armed Force

^

we lliall be the longer rrom having Occafion to make
ufe of them ; but that on the contrary, the fooner

weD/j^-i^/rt^themjthefooner weiliallbe put to the trou-

ble and charge of raifing New j For 'tis certainly true,

that that Nation which is moft able to wage War,
will be the unlikelieit to be put to the trouble

of it.

But
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But here he fays, / (hill omit givhi^ any accoc^iut

of the Condud of cur Fleet during this iVar, hoivfeiv

Advantages ive reaj/d ly it^ and hoiv many cccafions was

loft of Dejiroyin^ the French; only thus much I iviH

Ohferve^ that tho a great part of it may he attrilmted

to the Negligence t Ignorance, or Treachery of Inferior

Officers J
yet it cou d not univerfaUy happen ( the Gen-

tleman is pofitive in what he lays) and unpanifh'd too,

notwiihjlanding the Clamours of the Merchants^ and

repeated complaints in Parliament^ unlefs the Cauje bad
laid deeper. Now this Gentleman iliou'd take care

to be well inform'd, before he io pofTitively A/lerts

things of this Nature ; lie may be call'd on to give an

Account of his knowledge in the Affairs he pretc:;d5

to be fo well acquainted with, and it may go very

hard with him ifhe can't prove whathe A^irms, and

produce Grounds for his malicious Infmuations ; but

if he is inform'd of the Nature of Affairs, and fo well

knows the miscarriages that have befell us, where the

Source and Original of them lay, their fecret Springs

and Movements ; he ought, efpecially fince he pre-

tends to be fuch a Patriot, to have pointed out the

Perfons, difcover'd the Authors, and openly accus'd

them to the World ; for God be thanked, none need

be filent now in ajullCaufe, none need be afraid or

backward to reveal the Truth; we are unacquainted

with Threats and Clofettings fo frequent in the late

Reigns^ and are neither Brib'd nor terrified out'of the

Truth ; if they are only his own private Suggcfti-

ons, and Chimera's rais'd and fomented by his own
ill Humors, he ought to have forbore them, particu-

ly at this time ot Day, when they may embroil the

King and Parliament into Heats and Jcaloufics of

each
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each other, which might create greater harcKhips to

the Nation, than the whole ten Years War,and might

prove mord fatal in the end.

However, to fatisfle thefe murmuring Gentlemen

in this point, we may give very good reafons that

our Affairs at Sea were not manag'd to more advan-

tage, and aho that they are not capable of being bet-

ter manag'd without our having a La^iJ Force at

home ; for the French King found his Account lay in

Pjrating on our Merchants, where fomething was to

be had;» rather than in Fighting our Fleets, where, be-

fides the Uncertainty of Vidlory, nothing but dry

Blows were to be gaind ; whereas, by taking our

Trading Veflels, he not only impoverifh'd us, but at

the lame time enrich'd himfelf, which was a double

advantage ,• and to hinder this Misfortune there was
no way but one, that was the dividing our Fleet, as

he did his, into feveral fmall Squadrons, and fend

them Cruifing, and Coafting about in all places

where our Merchants had any budnefs j but then the

Remedy wou'd have been worfe than the Difeafe;

for we (hou'd have left ourfelves Open and Vnguard-

eti^-^x. a time when our King was out of the Nation,

and all our Forces in Flanders ; and I believe the

French wou'd fcarce have let flip'd the opportunity of

Invadipg us, and hardly fail'd of making their Ad-
vantage of fuch an Over- fight. This 1 think \s e-

nough to convince thefe Purblind Politicians of the

Necejfity of a Standing Army ; for if a War lliou'd

break out again, having a 'Land Force to lecure u*:,

our Fleet may divide themfelves,8nd either block our
Enemies in their own Ports, or attend and Convoy

our
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. our Merchants In all places of Danger, lb hliiJer

our Enemies from Enriching themfelvcs by our Lofles ;

Whereas, if we are without a Land Force fu/lTcienc

to Prote£t us, our Naval Forces coud take little ttre

of our Merchants (whereby they wou'd everywhere,

become an eafic Prey to the Enemies Privateers) for

they mufl keep together in a Body at home, to be

able to fecure us from Invafions, lead our Enemie:»

fhou'd come upon us ; fo while wc were ProtC(5l-

ing our Trade, we might lofc the Kingdom,

Now 'he' comes to his Computations, whicli as I

faid, fignifie nothing to the purpofe, unlefs it be to

make us rejoyce that we are in fo good a Condition to

refill our Enemies Alroad^ for I know of none we
have at home,- if he knows of any, let Mm fpeak

out, which I fuppofe is more than he is willing to do ;

'Tis generally obferv'd of fuch as make the grcatefl

Noife and Snr, that they are always the readied to pull

in their Horns, and cry they know nothing of the mat
ter. Befides when he was computing, 'twou'd have
been but a little more trouble to have inform'd us the

Number of the French Forces, and what Troopi the

Dutch and other Nations have in Pay, this wou'd have
been very convenient, we might have known the

Strength of our Neighbours as well as our lelvcs, and
then perhaps thought it might be prudent to keep it up
in fome tolerable degree of ec[uality with theirs ; this I

am perfuaded would be tlie natural refult of our re-

fleding on their great Strength.

If indeed this Gentleman, or any of his Adherents,

cou'd adually ^n^;^gt our Nci'iJ:hours to Diihanc! their

forces
J
we (houa no longer dilpure this point with him,

D b;,C:
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but I fuppofe this is more than he will promlfe ; there-

fore fince all around us are in Arms, and entertain vafl

Numbers of Armed Troops inconftant Pay, 'twou'd be a

fatal blot in our Politicks to part with ours ; ^or.,fince the

Tradice is grown fo general^ No King or Prince^ tho'

endoivecl with never fo psaceahle a Spirit , and never

fo defirous of heing at eafey dares lead the Dance and dif-

arm, forfear of his ArvAed Neighbours^ ivhofe Nee ej/ities

or Ambition maks them wait only for an opportunity to fall

npon him that is worfi provided to make refiflance. So
that while our Neighbours keep up their Standing Forces^

'tis evident we muft do (o^ unlefs we will fubmit our

felves to be Infulted by them.

Farther, when this Gentleman tells us the greatnefs

of our Standing Forces now, and that in former Days

they were very inconfiderable, he only lets us know
juft as much as will ferve his own turn and no more, for

there's a vaft alteration crept into the very Conftitution

of our Government within thefe hundred and fifty

Years; formerly the Nobility and Gentry held their

Pofleirions and Lands from the Crown by Knight's Ser^

vice, and fo were always bound to attend on their Kings

in his Wars with certain Numbers of Armed Men, ac.

cording to the Tenure and Extent of their feveral Lord-

(hips or Lands, and they had their Villains or Vaffals^

who, by alike Tenure from them, wcreoblig'd to wait

on their refpedive Lords or Landlords, when required

for the Service of their King and Country, and that

they might not be Undifciplin'd when they were call'd

for, every PariQi was to take care that all Boys fhou'd

at let times Exercife the Arms then inUfe, as Shooting

m Bows, handling the Battle Ax, and fuchlike ; fothat

by this Method there v/as no occafion for any great

Standing
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Standing Force, for tlie People were Soldiers themfeIves,

and might be rais'd on any fudJen Occafion, by the

Kings giving Notice to the Nobihty and Gentry of his

want of their Service, and by their immediate Sum-
moning their Vaffals for the Attendance they were
bound to pay. Twill be immediately reply'd why may
it not be lb now, by this means we might rid our felves

of the fears of a Standing Army, and yet be able to de-

fend our felves, or Annoy our Enemy. To this I an-

Aver, I ihou'dbe very glad if fomc fuch Method cou'd

be taken now, and a Militia formed capable of mana-
ging their (hare of War, and fupporting our Credit

and Reputation Abroad in the World, without our be-

ing put to the Uneafmefs and Expence of a Standing

Force^ for I am not fo ralli as to a/firm a Standing Army
to be at ail a Benefit or Advantage to the Nation, if it

might be difpens'd with on good Terms, no, rather

quite the contrary, I think the only Reafon, that can
be giving for the keeping a Standing Force in Pay, is

Neceffity : But I hardly think a Mititia can be_ form'd to

ferve our occailons now. For,

Firft, by the cunning and contrivance of Humane '

reach and Invention, and the charge of Times and Acci-

dents, War now is become a Trade, it confifts not fo

much m (Irength of Body, or a real Courage, as in

Slight and Witt ; to be able to fortifie Camps and
Towns, todrawyour Enemy into Ambufcades, or drill

him along into difadvantageous Places, to be able to

draw him to Battle, or fecureyour felf from being forc'd

to one, thcfe arc now the belt Martial Quahfications,

and thefe are thiiigs muft be learnt by Vfe and Practice,

none can be perfe(3 in them but by E.^perience, there

:nuft be an Apprenticefiip ferv'd tor tlie learning then:.

D 2,, Thi:-
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This I think is fufficient, to make us believe that a

Militia can very hardly be fo regulated, as to prove

ufeful at this time of Day.

2^//y, Suppofing a MHitiam\%\\i be brought to good
Difcipline and Order, yet 'twou'd be a very great while

before fuch a thing cou'd be done, and wou'd thefe in-

confederate Gentlemen have us leave our felves Naked
and Open all the time, this wou'd be an Imprudence
that our Enemies perhaps wou'd be glad to find us guilty

of, fince' 1 believe they only wou'd be the gainers by it.

3^//y, Tho* our Militia was ferviceable, lyet we
fliou'd find very few ofthem forward to go over to any
Foreign Parts, where it might be convenient and necef-

fary for us to employ our Forces, for they wou'd be

Men that were fettled and fixtby Wives and Families at

home, whereas our Standing Forces (the Private Soldiers)

are moft of them Men that have no fixt Habitations

are not ty'd at home by -Wives and Families, but taken

either young before they had fettled themfelves, or

moftly from among thofe that were Vagabonds, and

Wanderers, that had no bufincfs, and were rather a

Burthen than Benefit to their Country, but by being

put into the Army are now become ufeful and benefici-

al to it • whereas if they are Disbanded, what can be

expedted from fuch people, who are not fixt at home
by tlie tye of Families or Interefl, but to go abroad, atd

enter into any Service that will be fo kind as to enter-

tain them ; and who can blame them, fince they know
no other way of Livelihood; the Confequencc of which
tiiitig alone m'ght h'ght us ircfn what thefe Gentlemen
wou'd liSrVe us immediately do, and make us very cau-

tious ho\v w^ part from that Force, which have done

iis
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US fo much good even when they were but learning

their Trade, which at our Coft and Expences tlisy have

learnt fo well as to be Mafters of ; but by Disbanding

them, and turning them abroad, we give our Neigh-

bours the opportunity of reaping the Profit and Ad-
vantage.

But this Gentleman tells us me need not fetid Forces

into Foreign Parts^ we need only have a ftrong Fleet at

Sea, and that wou^d he fecur'tty enough : But I think the

Practice of all our Kings and Parliaments, as I have al-

ready Inftanc'd, may be enough to confute one part of

this AfTertion ; for I take it, our Fore Fathers were as

wife and knowing in what concern'd their Intereft, ag

any of ;us now can pretend to ; and if we loak bac:^

into former Stories we (hall find enough to convince us

of the folly of trufting too much to the other part; by
feeing what has happen'd, we-fliall quickly find that a

Fleet will not fecure us from Invafions. To give fome
Inftances to thefe Pofitive Gentlemen, Fiow often did

the Danes land great Num.bers of Armed Forces, in al-

mod every,part of thislfland ? continually alarming the

poor People, ruining and making horrible devaftations

wherever they came ; exercifing all manner of Barbara-

tics on the poor unprovided Englijh, putting whole
Towns, Men, Women and Children to the Sword; till

at lad tliey Lorded it over the whole Idand ; and per-

haps there are a People in the World, wou'd not be much
civiller on an occafion, which God forbid they fliou'd

ever have; and which while we hav^e a good Army,
we need not fear ; but to give fome more InQances.

U^illiam the Conqueror landed with an Army here, fo

did his Son Robert y Duke of Norwandy^ in the Reign of

WfU'/am Rufus^ and in the Reign of Henrj thcFirft. The
Emprcfs
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"Bmprtfs Maud landed an Army in theReJgn of King

Stephen, lb did Henry If. The Freneb Invaded the Land
in the Reign of Henry III. Queen Ifabel landed with

an Army at Onvely in Suffex, m the Reign of Edward
the Second. Henry the Seventh landed with an Army,
tho' Rkbard the Third took all poflible care to hinder

him. And whenever there have been heats and difcon-

tentsin thisKingdom» the /v-f;;c//have ever aflifted one

or another party to keep up the Cont)£ntion ; tho' our

Princes by their Fleets have always endeavour'd to hin-

der it. Thefe are enough to convince every lover of his

Country, ofthe falfity of thefe Gentlemen's, faying that

a Fleet only is able to protecfl us^

Perhaps ihey Will object againft what has been faid,

and fay. That in thofe days we were weak at Sea, but

that now we are grown much ftronger. So is our Neigh-

bours too, as we very well know by experience ; Ilcarce

think any of thefe angry Gentlemen will venture to af-

iirm, that we are at this time, the moft potent at Sea,

ot that none of our Neighbours dare to look us in the

face on that Element ^ whereas in former days, tho' we
were but mean at Sea, in comparifon of what we are

now ; yet our Neighbours were much meaner, we were
formerly confefledly the moft powerful in Shipping, and
enjoyed an abfolute and uncontroul'd dominion on the

Seas; and if in thofe days, when v/e bore fo great a

fway on the Ocean, and all the Nations around us fo

little, a Fleet cou'd not hinder Armies from landmg in

England
I

I can't think how it (hou'd do it ncKV, when
our Neighbours are as ftrong in Shipping, and as Pow-
erful z'i bca as our Selves. This f think is a plain cafe, an
Argument fo clear, that I wonder how any fenfible per-

fop.s can overlook, is:. And if we may be Invaded, tho^
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we have a good Fleet, as 'tis plain we ma3', we (hou'd

be careful how we parted with a Land force ; which

wou'dthen be our only fafety,and can be no Injury at all

to us, as long as his Majefty is (o clearly in the Intereft

of his People.

All this great Clamour and Nolfe againft a Studding

Army, can have no other meaning than this, That they

dare nottruft his Majefty, or rely on his Integrity; thefe

are hard things, and a very ungrateful way or dealing

with a Prince , who has all his Life-time hazarded his

Perfon for the relief and fuccour of the DiHrefled; who
cou'd never be wrought upon, either by bribes or me-
naces, to be unjufl: to his word, even in the fmallefl par-

ticle ; a Prince whofe fingle Reputation caufed a (Iricl

band and Union amongft Princes of the moft difagreeing

Interefls, Humours, -and Religions. That this Prince

IhouM be miftrufted by a People o^xhtfame Rel'igton^ is

a thing wonderful and furprizing; and will hardly be

credited in after i^ges, efpecially when they fhall know
that he refcued thefe fame People from the Jaws ofSlavery

and Popery; and fav'd them jufl: fmking into the Pit of

Deftrudion j but this is more than thefe Gentlemen dare

openly own; therefore they complain againll tlic Court,

and the Governme>it ; concealing tutir bafe Reflexions

and ill-manner'd Infinuations, under double and ambi-

guous meanings; but the skreen is too thin and tranfpa-

rcnt; 'tiseafily feen through, and their thoughts as readily

apprehended as if they had writ then*, at length.

But to go on with this Gentleman, and come to his

Crifis, Page 42, where he hys, federal Accidents con-

cur to make the Disbanding of an Army pratlicalle which

way not happen again. To be even with him, and give

him
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him a Rowland ^ox his Oliver-, fevcral Accidents concur

to oblige us to keep up a Standing Army here, which ne-

ver did happen, nor never may again : There's a King
beyond Sea, who maintains precenfions to the Crown,
with a Prince whom he owns to be Iiis Lawful Son and

Heir; (b young that, he may live according to an in-

different Computation thefe 40 Years or more, and tho*

they may feem quiet and dormant for a time, yet 'fis

hardly to be expe^^ed they wiilkt flip any opportunity,

they may think favourable to the regaining their pre-

tended Rights ; 'tis to be confider'd alfo, that they are

of a Religion which no Oaths can bind or fecure,. when
their Church will be a gainer by the Breach of them |.

add to this, that this Nation has beenakvays the bar and
hindrance to all the ambitious defigns and Projeds of that

Communion, and this h^s created an incurable hatred

in them towards us, which they never fail to Jet us

know upon all occaiions; fo that we have alithe reafon

in the. World to look about u^, efpecially, confidering

there are fach Multitudes againft U5,.aqd fo few to affift

us ,• tis true we have juft made a Peace, arrer a charge-

able and Expenfive War ; but as 'twas the Number and
Valour of cur Troops that forc't it from an Ambitious and
inveterate Enemy j fo nothing but \\\tfarr^e can preferve

it to us; for we are all pretty confident, that he whom
w^<i have had to deal with, has not been render in break-

ing the moil folemn Leagues, when eicher hisJnterefl

or Ambition. has thought it convenierit.

Befides we fee he has not deliver'd Brifack to the.Em-

perour, u hich htoaghtto havedone, but finds pretences

CO delay it tilF Spring, and we know noiAvhether he'i do
it then or no, unlels he finds he ihall be forc't to it. Add
ig. thefe,. the gteat Number 01 Jacobites we have at home,

Who.,



who are a People relliers and uneafie,' ready to Plot and
execute any bafe and Villainous defigns : Add alfo, that

the King oi Spain lies a dying, and the King oi France

hiLS great Armies ready to enter into that Colintry ; at

fo favourable a Juncture, to fupport tlie right he pre-

tends to that Crown; I fay, all thefe things truly con-

fider'd, Here s a concurrence of Circumfiances that never

happoid at once till now, nor perhaps never may a<^ain,

that call upon us, and oblige us to keep up our Standing

Forces at this Time.

I think I have faid enough to convince any reafonable

Perfons of the Neceflity of an Army at this time ; which
is all need be done, to anfwer this Hi/lorian; for if there

is a neceflity of an Army, 'tis certain it (hou'd be one

that may be fuliicient and able to cope with any force

our Enemies may bring againft us ; or elfe we had as

good have none at all .• In former times when our Neigh-

bours had but five or ten tho:ifjy?d Men in Arms there

was no occafion for our having a greater Number; but

if they encreafeto a Hundred thouTand or morc.wemuft
alfo be in fome tolerable degree equal with them, or be

contented to be Infultcd or Invaded by thofe that are

ftronger ; this is fo very plain and clear, I (hall argue it

no farther, but lliew the danger of trufting toa Militia^

when they are attack'd by regular and difciplin'd Troops
and fo conclude.

And the Want of a fufficient Number of Standing

and Difciplin'd Troops may be learnt from the Dutcby

who were almod brought to the brink of ruin, in t!ie

Year 1672, \fjhcn the French, Vv'ho feldom fail to make
their advantages of the ovcr-fites and Ncg!c(5tsof their

Neighbours j Invadtd the^n with mj^^^hty Armies. w?jich

E '

Lke
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Jike a Torrent over- run Three large Provinces^ taking'

at'ove Forty ftrong Towns in almoll as many days,.

Whoever reads Sir H'iil/am Temples ObfervationSj will'

fkid that Great Man makes out the want of regular-'.

Standijtg Forces^ one of the chief reafons of their Mif-:

fortnnes, which had like to have been tlieutter Ruin of

their Commonv^'ealih ^ he fays, it was their too great

parftYTiCny in disLanding the hefi oj their Foreign Officers^

andTroops^ after the Peace c/Muniler ; he tells us, thoje

Minifters who had the Directions cf affairs, bent thei;\

Chief application to the Strength and Order o^^ their Fleet,

Ci^id totally NegleHed their Land Army ,• lo that thofe

few Souldiers they had were without Difcipline. There-

were the Reafons made the French King fuppofe their

Conqued Eafie, and invited him^ to invade them, and

upon Tryal he found he was not miftaken, for they-

werenot able to refill him ; tho' 'tisObfervable that for

Twenty Years before, they had been regulating their:

Militia, and endeavouring to make itferviceable, brit

"'twas fo tar from being fo, tliat they fufler'd the French

ro become Mud'ers of their ftrong Fortified Towns al-

sncll as focn as they approach'd them, this is fo lively

ijrid near an Example and fo well fitted }x)rour Indruclli-

on, that methinks Vv'e Ihou'd take warning by it, wuh»
out dcfiring to make the E^perimcni our felves.

Falix r-uem faciunt aliena pericJa Catitum^

How often has ?oLwdy{2. Country thefe Gentlemen

j]'e pleas'd to prcduceas an Inftanceof fupporting theni-

filves by a ^//////j) beenravag'd and hifulted ,by the

yweeds, Mifcoviies, and Tartars^ and fuffer'd all tie

-Extremities of Fire and Sword for the want of Standurj^

'P.nd'Regular Trcvps^

New
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Now I think I have lU^icmly Ibuw'J^tlic w,e8k^eft

ofthei'eGentIemen's Arguments, and the ahfolt^u Nccej^

jhy for our keeping up a Lmd Force^ not hy faljcXor/u-

putntions oftlungs, but by a true confideration uf the

prelent Circum (lances ot Afi'airv, v\ hicii is the onlv
means to find the right oi this Matter ,• So that I ho^
no \.x\x^ Engltfljhiun, who defircs the good of his Coua-
try, will be ior the Disbanding the Fijrces till cither our
Neighbours iiave done the iame, . or that our Militia be

io well rcgu'aied, that they may be able to Cope with

any Difciplind Troops whatfoever.

For fuppoftng, on our Immediate Disbanding cur /<7r-

ffJ any of our Neighbours ihou'd think it the Critical

time to attempt an invafion of England^ before our Mi-
litia was ready to receive them, and this is none of the

antikeliefc Suppoilrions, wou d ask thefe Gentlemen, if

we Ihou'd not have lome Reafons tor apprehending of
of danger, when we have only the Succcfs of a Fleet

io depend on, l^everal Accidents might happen to ren-

der it unferviccabJe to us, as our being kept in Port by
contrary Winds, or our not being in a readincfs enough
to hinder them, thele arc no very Improbable tliing.%

we Iiavc had the knowledge of tiicir Polfibiiity by Ex-

perience, and f fay, imagining it happen'd that we were
Invaded, Idcfireto know what rcfrllance our Mtlitia

cou'd make agnind 20 or ^o Tbouj^rd Regular Troops

well Difcipiin'd and inur'd the War ; v. u Ihou'd then

wijp for our Forces when they were not to be had, nay
pcciiaps when a confiderable Number of tlicm were
lifted m the Enemies Service, having been lb ungrate-

fully uAi here as to be turn'd Inofe to Want and Mhlry,
after hivingfpent their Youth and Blood in our Service;

ain! v^ hat Nation u'ou'd pirty us ? Wou'd not all the

Woric!
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World cry out wc defervedly fell Martyrs of our Folly
-^

that we cou'd blame none but our fclves, for that our

fclvcs only were the Autlrors of our Deftrudtion.

After all tliat can be faid on both fidc§, jwd To fup-

pofe even all the Idle Chimeras thefe Gruinhletoniims

wou'd fright uswith.the whole matter abfolutely depends

on our coofing one of thefe two things, vi^:. either u
frttfi Km, William or King Lewis,

F / N IS.
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